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The Peoples State Bank
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

BEGAN BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 9, 1895.
GROWTH:

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS. DEPOSITS.

March 31, 1896 ........ ........ $ 5,518.02........................$ 56,308.98

March 29, 1906......................... 41,300.22....................... 274,245.16
March 16, 1907 ........................ 53,625.01......................... 395,200.54 ,

Capital, paid in ................ $16,300.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits............ 53,625.01
Amount paid in Dividends.................... 28,525.00

Accounts and Collections Solicited.
DAVID ROOS, President. J. J. PERRODIN, Cashier.

THE BIG MAIL ORDER HOUSE
R. B. DANTZLER

1WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALER
AGENT FRED MILLER BREWING CO.

IGH16 LIE • : a . $10.50 PFr Cask
SUFfETT a a 1.08 "

F. U. B. LAFAYETTE

Distillery Bottled Goods.
4 Full Qts Cases 12 Qts 4 Short Qts Cases 12 Qts

a•rru Hill Whiskey $5.00 $12.00 Tom Charles Whiskey $4.50 $10.80
Bonanza King 4.50 10.80

'-idTea 4 5.00 12.00 Duffy's Malt 4.00 9.60e " 5.00 12.00" Camberlan Club 3.50 9.40niser 5.00 14.00 Falrmoat 3.50 7.20
qldForester " 5.00 14.00 W. H. McBrayer" 2.75 6.60Old J e " 4.00 9.60 Geneva Holland Gin 4.00 9.60
Five Weatsers 4.00 9.60 Old Hoiland Gin a.50 9.40
Paul Jones 4.00 9.60 Superior Tom uin 3.50 9.40Old Tom Ltthia and St. Jullen Wine 2.25 5.40

(Gin . 4.50 10.80 Imp. St. Juunlen Wine 8.00 7.20
Mobile Buck Gin. 4.00 9.60 White Wine 2.2i 5,40
French Vermouth 8.00 7.20 Imp. White Wine 3.00 7.20

Bulk Goods Per Gallon.
Cold Tea Whiskey 4.50 Avonhill Whiskey 3.00
Woodbine " 3.50 Dutchess Rye ' 4.00
Clifton Spring" 3.00 Rosa Brand " 2.50
Spring Valley 2.00 Old Tom Gin 3.50
Windsor Tom Gin 3.00 Devil Island Gin 3.50
Our Leader Gin 2.50 White Swan Gin 2.00
California Claret . . . 1.00

All Goods Express Prepaid. Delivered at your Station.

PHONE 243 LAFAYETTE, LA.

READY MADE SCREEN DOORS,
Window Porch and C~tern Wire Screen for
Sale; Special Sizes Made to Order

Paint! Paint! Paint!
Do it now, freshen up your home, fence and
Barn, We Sell the Kind that is Good; Get our
prices.

ST. LANDRY LUMBER CO. TLD
Opelousas, La.

may 8.a-mo

Two Chairs . . . Everything ModerA

E ...GE AVED WHILE YOU WARPr...

CARRIERE & HOLLIER, Props.

QAY-SATTllIK LAW
The LaNasa Brothers In New Orleans Are

Severely Punished for Its Violatles.

New Orleans, June 30.-The sever-
est punishment that has been dealt
to violators of that provision of the
' Gay-Shattuck law which prohibits

) the sale of intoxicants to minor fe-
males was imposed on Samuel and
Antonio La Nasa, the proprietors of
a saloon and "rooming" house, 1142
Decatur Street, who were found
' guilty last Friday. The prisoners

were ordered each to pay a fine of) $225 or serve ninety days in jail.

The court also ordered the license re-
voked, which practically puts the
men out of business until the Su-
preme Court decides the case. The) court also imposed a fine of $50 or
> thirty days on Frank Baroni, a
waiter employed by the La Nasa
brothers, who served the drinks to
the girls. A new trial was granted
to Gaetano Villimirisco, the Fillipino
cook, who served drinks with meals.

The charge against the La Nasa
brothers elicited a great deal of in-
terest among saloon men, and also
those who are interested in the en-
forcement of the law. It was proven
at the trial that three girls-Allce
Tjo, Ellen Dubrat and Gertie Hidden,
each under 17 years of age-were
allowed to enter the saloon and drink
at will, and that drinks were served
to them in the rooms. It was also
brought out that the girls were
drunk in the place, and caroused
there for three days.

The accused made a strong fight.
They employed Messrs. Henriques and
Dunn to defend them. The defense
sought to have the affidavits against
the accused dismissed on the ground
that the girls were over the age of
17. Bills of exception to the num-
ber of sixteen were reserved, When
the record goes up to the Supreme
Court it will number more than 1,000
pages. The defense also sought to
have the affidavits dismissed because
it failed to specify whether or not
the defendants operated the saloon
as a corporation, partnership or oth-
erwise, and also on the grould that
Antonio La Nasa was absent from
the city at the time the offense was
committed.

The question of whether or not a
saloon man has the right to serve
drinks to minors with meals also
arose, but the court held that the
drinks were not served with meals,
p and the defense will have the Su-
preme Court decide the question. If
the higher court decides against the
defendants, it will mean the abolition
of restaurant signs and back rooms
where sandwiches are nailed to the
tables, and drinks sold under the pre-I tense of being sold with meals.

The revoking of the license of the
La Nasa brothers is the first action
of the kind that has taken place in
the Juvenile Court and according to
Judge Wilson it will not be the last.
The judgment against Frank, Baroni,
who was merely an employe of the
La Nasas, was also the first instance
where a waiter was held responsible
for what his employers paid him to
do.

The cook, Villimirisco, was granted
a new trial because it was not proven
conclusively that he served drinks.
He admitted serving the meals, and-
the girls declared that drinks were
served to them, but they were not
positive that the cook did it.

SOILD.IS fiON1O WiSIKET.Y
A Case fraf"bbvIll, .l Whish a Irggist

Is oavtiolei t Wplin Wisetyr iS
the Kajar.

New Orleans, June 29,-Convicted
of selling a bottle of whiskey to the

Mayor of Abbeville, Vermillion parish,
without requiring a physician's pre-
scription, Paul Bailey, a druggist, ie
seeking a pardon from the State
Board of Pardons, and the case ic
one of the hardest fought to come
before the the Board although the
offense, apparently, is not heinous,

Bailey was fined $500 and ninety
days in jail with six months addition-
al imprisonment if he did not pay the
fine. A decision of the SupremeCourt in the case was handed dow,

one week ago yesterday, and Bailey
still is loose under fifteen day's delay.

The history of the case is peculiar,
and seems to show decided feeling
in Abbeville for and against the man,
It is related that the Mayor, with one
of his friends, appeared at the drug
store one day seeking to buy a bottle
of whiskey, as the two were going
on a fishing trip. Asked for a phy-sician's perscription, the Mayor re-

plied that he had none, being in ahurry to get away. He was sold the
whiskey, it is alleged. It is claimedby Bailey's friends that his competitorcomplained of him. Bailey was in-
dicted, and the severe sentence was
imposed.

The pardon is 'sought on thegrounds that the sentence :is incom-
mensurate with the crime, and on thegrounds that animus in the matter
is evident. Representatives of both
sides appeared before the Board yes-
terday, and the Board took the mat-ter under advisement, It sought to
have the jail sentence abolished in
the case.

ITEMS FROM IAKE CHARLES

! rl CeyCan't Held Gellecotr's Job.har

Plays havc With tlaok.Tlslates lrbiltles,

Lake Charles, La., June 29.-Firstblood was scored by F. H. Beardsleyin the contest between himself and
W. N. Curley for the city tax col-
lectorship this evening when aftertrial which began to-day, the jury re-
turned a verdict that Carley was in-
eligible to hold the office, owing to
the law of dual office holding, and itwould be necessary for the council
to hold another election. The case
will be appealed to the Supreme

Court.

Dr. August M. Gunther, an expertassigned by the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry, in response to a request by
Congressman Pujo to investigate the
charbon epidemic in Calcasien Pariah,arrived here Saturday and has been
busy ever since making inquiries.

He found conditions fully as bad as
they had been represented. Over ahundred cases of the dreaded animal
disease have been located since his
arrival in widely scattered localities,
and he has not made the entire round?et, He will also visit Cameron,
where conditions are said to be even
worse.

One of the most important casesconsidered m the District Court wasthat of R. Ludamiey, the train
butcher who was arrested ten days
ago on a charge of violating the
prohibition laws. The specificcharge against hinr was soliciting or-
ders for whiskey in prohibition terri-

tory, .and was the first offense of the
kind brought before the court. At-torney T. A. Edwards made an able
defense and showed that his client
took the order "for accommodation"
and made no profit on the -transac-tion, which probably lightened the
penalty. He was fined $10 and costs.
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ROYAlINE REMEDIE8
Royaline Oil Antisiptic.
Royaline Cough Syrup
Royaline Chill Tonic.
Royaline Liver Rugula-

tor.
Royaline Telter Oint-

ment.
Royaline Liver Pills.
Royaline Healing Salve.
Royaline Antisiptic Toi-

let Soap. "
Pa•e 1-For Indigestion.
The above list of Roya-

line remedies are strictly
hig class, home manufac-
tured, and sold by drug-
gists and dealers under
absolute guarantee.

Royalfne Medicine Co.
NEWORLEANS, ,.A.

Messrs. Jo Boone. & Co, of Ope-
lousas,La., s ys'We are not. only
selling your splendid line of Roya-
line remedies but are, using 4hem
in our own familles.and theretiore in
recommtenidingt ie. to others, we
spekk from personal experlente. In
our opinion there fis not a better all
rou~nd household remedy ,ion the
market than your i oyalino Oil An-
tis ptic, and no. familyn should be
without itP"...

iMr. JErnest 'asolisr of OPeusas,
La., writes, "I am pleased to s• my
commendation to those of •$ters
in praising your splendid -lie of
of Royaline remedies-I have been
using and selling them, for several
years, and find them strictly high
class-l am never without your lotIy-
line Oil Antisiptic and Royaline,
Cough Syrup in my home--I con-
sider . them superior to any-,other;
brands-I sell every article under
strict guarantee and have nevet had
a package returned."

Mr.. Win. M. Crawford of Washing-
ton, La, writes, "I am using your
Royalineftl Antisiptie and Royaline
Cough Syrup in my own family, nd
try never to be without them, which
is evidence that I consider them the
best on the market-I havs' bbea
handling your line of Royaline,
remedies for several years with en-
tire satiafactian to myself and ens-
tormers, which is proof of their
merits."

Mr Theo. Doucet of Cataro, La.,
write', I' am using your Royaline
Oil Antiiptie in my own family in.
preference to any other kind-It is
certainly a fine remedy, and should
bean every household--I am hand-
ling your gen'eral line of Royaline.
remedies, and sell every article un-
der guarantee, and as they are never
,returned, tisa very etident they give
satisfaction."

may 29 8 mo

AMENDMENT TO THE ORHARTER F0
The a puluasas, hlf & Nor1Ierstne

RAILWAY COMPANY.

At a regular meetingof the 8tockholders
of the lousas Gulft Northeastern Raill
way Company, held at the office of saidCompany, in the City of Opeloumas, on the
3d day of May, 1909, after due andlegal pub-
lication, at which meeting more than a
majority of the stock of said company was
represented and voted thefollowing reso.
lution was passed and adopted:

Resolved, That amendment No. , to the
Charter of this Company adopted October
4th, 19•04 be amended and changed so as to
read as follows: (ertificates of the Capital
Stock shall be issued to the tax payers who
pay taxes in aid of the construction of theproposed railroad for the taxes pad bythem for saId purpose, or to the transferees
of the receipts for uch taxes, upon the
presentation of a sumclent amount to con-stitute a share of the capital stoek; prOvid-
ed that the tax receipts be preslhed to the
Secretary of this company to be coaverted
into stoc by the lrst day of pril. of the
year followlng the date at whtch they be-
come colletble; and proVided that sach
tax receipts may be transfereFdby the en-
dorsement of the name of the holderon the
back of the receipt.

P. B. BEfRT. Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

tftU day of May, 19Ym.
may HGILBERi La Uibe.

TC- ` E.

O-pelosas, La., May.•2, sI9.
,otice is hereby given that the assessment

b;oks for theyeiar 1909 are now open for -in
siectlon and will remain ope for a periodyofe10ata from date as-required by 1.4w

Tihepble will piesse come fiorw s~iardt-e .ecessa corrections within saidl .te. D. 0.3. Fo•xTa•!OT.•
a r:+: Assessor.

SUMMER P
--VIA--

SOUTHERN P
California R

Alaska-Yukon Pacific
Seattle, Washington, June 1-

Portland, Oreg.,-.The

Elks' Convenflon, Los Aeles,
Go one way through Calif

VIA PORTLAND ANDIS
All on one Ticket.

THROUGH TRAIN TO CALl
Oil Burning Locomotives

Chair Cars and Coaches S
If you are undecided, see any Agent of the South -t

Ask your agent for information and iUt
G' E. GUEDRY, Div. Pass. Agt., E

Lake Charles

R ac

C. B. AUSr

P. O. Box 122,

LET ME FIG;
youa

Brick, Concrete, or
Buildings.
I am the man who
St. Charles College
Coteau, La., in 50
110x383 feet, 3 st
No job too small f
sideration; no job o
my ability.

Present Addr

E. E. C AR
GRAND COTEA,

'- i -B


